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No. 15
FACULTY NEWS. Dean E. Blythe Stason has written on the compatibility of the American and Soviet legal systems in the current issue of the Journal of the American Judicature
Society. "Those who seek to promote the ideals of our type of rule of law in countries where
'Marxism pre·va.ns-nave ·undertaken a most formidable task, and they should be pre-pared for
misunderstanding, frustration, and discouragement, 11 is Dean Sta--son's appraisal. As part
of an official exchange program between the Soviet Union and the United States almost two
years ago, Dean Stason examined the Soviet legal system first hand, finding the country
"a decidedly alien legal environment. 11
Last week on March 26, Professors Stein and Yntema, and Mr. Nicholson addressed the
annual meeting of the American Foreign Law Association in the New York City Bar Association Building. The subject treated was nunification of law in Europe and the possibility of
the United States participation in the unification efforts on international levels."
Professor Charles W. Joiner has been named by the Chief Justice of the United States
Supreme "Court, Earl Warren, to an Advisory Committee on Civil Rules. The Committee is
composed of 15 members, headed by former Secretary of State Dean Acheson, under authorization from Congressional legislation providing the Supreme Court with information and
advice on proposed changes in the federal court procedure, The Committee will conduct a
continuous study of the operation and effect of the present civil rules of procedure in the
federal courts. Congress has defined the purpose of this study to be "to promote simplicity
lriprocedure, fairness in administration, the just determination of litigation, and the elimination of unjustifiable expense and delay. •• Actually Profess or Joiner has been struggling to
achieve these very goals in Michigan since 1956 as chairman of the Joint Committee on Procedural Revision in Michigan. Earlier this year, Professor Joiner was also named Michigan
representative to the United States Attorney General's Conference on Court Congestion.
CASE CLUB BANQUET. The Case Clubs will hold their annual banquet following the
finals of the Campbell Competition on Saturday, April 16, at the Michigan Union. Prizes
will be awarded to approximately the top 40 freshmen in Case Clubs, and the Senior Judges
for next year will also be announced at that time. Tickets may be picked up (no charge, of
course} at the Case Club office, Monday- Wednesday, April 11-13, from 1 to 4 p.m.
JIMMY HOFFA came to the Lawyers Club last night to talk to the Odd Lot Investment
Club about union funds. He didn't get around to saying much about them, but nobody in the
audience (which numbered over 300) seemed to mind too ml,lch, not even the Odd Lotters.
[nstead Mr. Hoffa went back over the history of the Teamster~ Union, its early struggles,
its successes in organizing the truck drivers and raising wages and other benefits, and more
particularly, the union's difficulties with the law and public opinion within the last three years.
Tlle~"Team!iter boss claimed that the failure of his enemies to back up their accusation_s with successful criminal prosecutions indicated the unfairness of their attacks and the justification of his activities. He predicted that while future attacks may go on, the _Teamsters Union
would consolidate their gains and continue to expand, whether or not he continues as its
president.

One of Mr. Hoffa's prime targets warFJ +;h~ ::1ew~,v passed labor law (which gets a working
over in Campbell finals a week from tomor::cow) which he characterized as the "LandrumKennedy-Griffin" bill. Sections 502 and 504 \.i'..lil welt .as all other sections of the law) drew
particular fire from the speaker during ente:-t.a.t.ning exchanges with the students in which
broad concepts of Constitutiona~ law we!'e the v<ehide5 of discussion.
When asked whether this rapidly expand£:1g pc-we;r of the union should be curbed by society,
Mr. Hoffa expressed his feelings that if l2c.rge corporations such as General Motors were
capable of producing efficiently and se:.:"vf,ng the p'l.b:~ic, big unions like the Teamsters should
be allowed to grow and function freely s s W"';~, Frequently throughout his talk, Mr. Hoffa
referred to his dealings with the courtt:~ the moni.tors, and his union's need for legal services of all kinds. His candid views on the ;;ubject delighted the crowd, which also found favor
with his forthright approach in facing tough que<'ltioning from the floor.
PRIZE WINNER. Fred Steingold, '60, won the $600 first prize of the 1959 Broomfield
Essay Competition for his paper, entitl.ed "Tb..e Newspaper: Classroom for Democracy."
The Law School sponsors this contest on any ">ubject "related to adult education in good citizenship." The winning paper this yea.Y: deatt with the responsibility of the press in providing
the information necessary for space -age citJ.zenship, and it will be published in the forthcoming issue of The American Editor. F:l:ed a~so won a $200 second prize in the Decalogue
Society of Lawyers' Essay Con test for hi5 ps.per, "Religion in the Public School Curriculum,"
which dealt with the Constitutional aspect"' of teaching religion in the schools.
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
"The Way of the World," Speech Department P~:.-~ybill, Lydia Mendelssohn Theater, Friday,
April 8, at 8 .P· m.
Concert with Victor Borge, Hill Auditorium" Saturday, April 9, at 8 p.m.
University Symphony Band, Hill Auditorium, Sunday, April 10, at 4:15p.m.
Platform Attractions: Hal Holbrook in "Ma:rk Tw;dn Tonight," Hill Auditorium, Tuesday,
April 12, at 8:30p.m.
LAW WIVES CLUB presents "Moonlight and Missiles, 11 a semi-formal Spring Dance for
all law students and their dates, on Saturdav, April 23, from 9 to 1 at the VFW. Admission
per couple is $2.00 for members, $2.50 fozo non ~members. Information on tickets is
available by calling either NO 3-702 7 or NO 3 -l5l :'., ext. 268 7.
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL NEWS. The Executive Council has announced Sunday, May 1, as
the date for the Annual Law Club Spring Pi(:nic. Susterka Lake Park, complete with facilities·
fOr swimming, canoeing, horseback :riding, {JOftball, etc. will be the site of the festivities.
Food will be furnished free of charge.
AT THE MOVIES
Michigan--Now showing ••• Home from the HiU (6: 19, 9:02)
Starting Apr. 14 •••• TaU Story
~-----Now showing •••• North by Northwest (9:02)
Ask Any Girl (7: !0, ll: 18)

Campus--Now showing •• Aparajito
(6:45, 9:00)

Cinema Guild (Architecture) --Friday, April 8. o • • o The Doctor's Dilemma (7:00, 9:00)
Sat. and Sun., AprH 9, 10 ••• Captain Blood (7:00, 9:00)
RES GESTAE STAFF. Livingston Baker, Editor; Dick BaUantine, John Fiske, Jim Haugh,
Hanson Reynolds, and Jim Scannell, A~sod.ate Editorl!l.

